
Came this Morning.

Another lot of those Beautiful
Flannel Waists also Embroid-

ered Waist Patterns ......
Special for Friday and Saturday
high grade kid Gloves worth
$1 25 Friday and Saturday at

98c

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

i MDAY,' (M ' P jjjjjj s

PALMY DAYS OF MINSTRELSY.

Coming of the Max-eri-

MiM By the
Snow With Goige Wilson.

"I lliiv..rl MMto
Jluimtrebi' with 3" v
2 wMI 'V1'1
Lrtni mortal "i m
SSTilMtrelay omrthin more
Z muderlllr "u'h ,l',,lH,K;

iHTforniiTh und singers in

Sr 11 rouge, The names oi
CmI ami w'ihi.n hrtag back to
Li notl oM fiajri i tit" goon
2 ktarit-taf- ijltarloiui, terms

atuatrel aho Hnvcrly died
"JJ, u,.,k. ago at Suit Lake. '

i WIIlN r rwmarkmbii figures
! He unius went world. Hnverly.
B ii !n"ii of uadauuted ambition,
m hit Mi nan "i"1 'i"w"h 1,1 Ma

Mirnrlie he has tuadi umi

bat antral lortniMi WIIbou, since
rcn amberi ii triumphs nl

llllllllillll 'It Mill !!-- t i i nil ti iv i lllll
lMto Wllann, PrinroM ami WeoL
wiimh, Mi been a wnaplcuoun hk

re a .utitc tituiHt r.-- i ii' tiornuTu I

a i Mar nciri' iw uec uicm uko.
3Ill v i.t!lS'H progressive
iV(. d'oiip nt" tin1 iiiiratho nalili

tthriirltV Btar 'HI:
dimoi' limn hi riBB-tU-

B.

Dauahtrr of a Diamond King,
in., cii th HMW In tliut beaut i

(: iwni'- - production, "Daughter f

I Diiaewi King " which will Im Um

ituiftion at tin Prasor nn Than
nnsi.t prsesBts a rlltacc school

MB IUi a ten llttta ouch bus
iiutrri'llnt; oral Ibelt bookl an I hi'

ruin irUif oi tlif u't. "In' Hi

i. ,.n,.s nn ilrnwii iroiii uiiioiiiist
I,. MMran hi " ii clt ami no groat

mitt ot lasglnitlrifl i iMoaeearjf in
Ir.nx .III. . M lull Ii. Ills In IV IkmmI

lay htn he too sal at u llttta dash
ih taislliill. i'1 which Ih belon
kirn Win an sxceptloaall) strong
llUgptD) Of t Weill pcl'SDIIX lieutlci'

tii. Manning UsBolh Lraurotte
to u one ot the voiini'Hi lagging

mlm un (In A lift i tin stage. BUB"
pRWt W A Winn i i an BOtOT ill
iohh- riiiiaiioii. an cxctilli'iil f'ti
MBM ol thr anthiii h hlou Ih BJIVBB

"A Homespun Heart.'
Apia in inli'iiH, In url liiti'ioal

uii ui" iBtoniDenMd wltl. nun "
lul uriiht roiin ilv anil Htroni; Hit ii

The Time
M buj is now. rigjhl bou

, , - - j -

etar, MMftNvar, Cut QhBBB,

or Clock

iio imy one iniiii imr well aaaoftad
bad uptodato sun k

The Place
I.,,.. . . i. . i i . .

lies'. lew.'IrV store

Wacrc BvaryllMaaj we sell
uiraiit-- e. as represented.

Jeweler and Optician
WiUwiuiR. Aleuair.

ttlonii ih that ui "A HottMiiui
part, whim 1'iinii'K in Knurr

next MondB) night, tiiIr bMntlful
idyl oi loVC ami liti' is Mr, Kii'il'K lat
i hi un.l host, m ml Ii eoBJtMond hix
BUMtorptoeB umi ii-- ii oonpMloB
!

t

day tn "Hunmn iirarts. imt is hh
perlor to it both in iitamatK cot
mi net Ion ainl IntBMlty,

Tlir BMOB of tin' play Is lai'1 In
i i'iilral Ohio, ami oi the m ivy
ni the low oi ii young coopta in a m
tui rounnnlty who an- - tot a Unwi
(iirti'ii by n irhnwlm ftdtmtnrot,
Inn In the cm) tho) BN IhWBrttrl
through thr vSorti ol a hBJfwi
brother ol Um iMfoitto.

Si'iiln Rrc on hiiI at Kra.lft H.

Strike a Rich Find.
"I wuh ti'OUbtad for si'Veral JTBgli

with ehronic IndiKi-Htio- and BO PI001
dobiltty," wrltca F. J. QfBUBj, of lih
CMtcr. N. H.. "No rrnu'dy helped me
until 1 bOgBB UHltiB Kleetric BtttBTB,
which did me more i tlian all
tlie nieilleliie 1 ever UKed. They have
iiIhii kept tn wile In exeellent liealtli
mi yeuih. Slie Hayh Kleetrie Uitti rs
are Iiihi Iplendlil for female troubles,
that the are a BttUMI tonh and Invlc
orator lot weak, run down women
No other medicine obb take uk bbmm
in our lumily.' Try tliem fnl 5ne
SatlHlaetlon guaranteed by Tallman
ft Co

MODERN WOODMEN RALLY

V.'alla Wallas Three Hundred Ar

ranging for Big Celebration.
Waiia Walla, Wash Oct i

Thrw hundred Modern Woodmen M

America. IioIiIIhk memlierHlil. in IIiIh

eit. an BrraaglaR to bold a Btoai
rail o 4, when Hoad Oonnul
Nortb'ott niiil Head Clerk Haww

ill visit this city tor the tlixt lime
A public meeting ims bona determined
II I KH am. In tho tVOalag a hcIi'kiI ol

Initruetlon will be bold tor Um bone
pj oi the BMmbernhlp An aathun

i in tlai bas baoB bilil at
v bleb u oommlttee oi arraagx menti
vm auamdi to have mil charge M Um

matter. The oommlttee i unwliti M

I. L hVynolda, C. B Huffatn J. W

Oookerl) J. W, Brook! and R, n

Parkor. Th Walla Walla camp im

u l ;imi nn inheih

Kodel PjUgenila is B04 a mere
Mimalaal w tired uuture. it aflordi
the MomBSh BOcsplata and almolittc
nut by digaatiliK the food yuu eat.
You ilnn't liave to diet but BOB BBiof
all the gooil luod you want. KogOl
HvspeMIU Cure iustantlv re eves that
diatreBBad leelinn alter eatitiK, gilB
you new lift ami vtir. I'allinan g! Ol

Stage Coach for Sale.
Km Hulc Two aix-bora- c t'oncord

hiai coached, practically new Car
iv ii. pen, ih Koi Male at a harKiilu.
Apply to A. J. Me ;ale, am. nueiny
i'l.iK Tacoinu, Wai.li.

Bid. Wnid.
On excavatinu OB Main stroel next to

Citv Uakxry and Grocery, Hid must
be in by Ok, H B. MAKTIN.

I.BwiMlckerinau,i'inlian,Ind. : "DBj
Witt'a LittU Karly Kir never bend
...... I.... I. u ,l .. nihiir in!. hut doKin uiiMini ....
their work UtOfOUBbly ami make ma
ieel like almv." Dertaili.thorollgUiglMli
tie. I at iinan we

BeUee.
All persons bjJOg lug tliemselves ill'

diihli.il t e will pleBMe . all and set-

tle. II. ftf, HI,OA.

l . l i ..... unfl.n i I'M II PNI tinfl " IV f......
trUUlS llllll.IKer not turn to surerv re Ml IM

Witt m w Itoll naaei nei mnmw

,Uickly, surely and nafely savnitf y m

tlie expense and danner ol au opera
tion.

STOVES AND RANGES. O

Now is the time and bore is tlie DUhM to Met

oakums in air tight Uoutors 11110" sttiul runus. 1

li.ivi lovgQ varieties ol air tiglit. which I am otteri-

ng i litiaiior than over het'ore. Give Bgg a trial and
I convinced.

I also huve a new and complete assortment of
Ubtgryand lUDgiag lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton.

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
full Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Orera Mouse Block.

POLITICS ARE WARMINO UP

INTEREST BEGINS TO

EXTEND TO COUNTY

Slates Partially Prepared for the
Coming Campaign.

Internal In politic here in Pemlle
um and throUghOOl the county be
K tis to flltei down through the top
Hlratiim Of state and congressional
candidate! and schemes to the local
iiltfceH A Mlate was handed to the
Kasi OregOBlaa today on which were
wntten the BBBNa Ot a number Of
men who are f(.r ..n rtain mi

t
ttiim

tit

this slllte evtent
lltatlVe, ami subject tO erasures

the event changes must he made
meet the cxenenclei the noil

the
the
ol
Ii.

ui

Inns

RlCl

Is nil
Is

m

T

to

In s, 11,, I, huve been nrmnl A

by those who hope to out rol
county conventions Buuaa of
prospective eamliilales are quite

jectionahle Sonic will he el
ient ami satisfactory to the mass

the people Yet the slatinu of
se candidates is part ol a iccnera!

plllll wherein the men who are to
handle the business ot the ucaale

to work in harmony, at least in
general way. In abort, the real

WOrll of the eomtfte caninalirn I

lag done ins! now Later, the vot- -

will lie called upon to do the
ollering" ami will In made to be- -

ve they have actuallv had some
Ing to with the nominations.

It is not suggested here that Ibis
is anything new in campaigns It Is
only 10 say that anyone who cares to
have something to do with the potlt-lea- l

game will do well to ask for a
blind nt this time: or he will find
Inter that all the cards have I n
dealt ami he is shut nut from enter
Ing. It is further true that the plans
now formed involve the city as well
as county offices, so that as a mal-
lei in fact the outcome of tile eec
HOB to an ete nt ik already deter
mined

The newspapers an talking a great
leal oi politic! nowadays Here Is
what the Ckiah Sentinel thinks about
the candidacy of Kurtiish and I X) well
for the govetnoi ship.

That Cniatilla OOUBt) wants to
Ornish the Best governor ol Oregon
s a well known fact. That W .1

Finnish ami S. A. Lowell each want
to be the mail furnished Is also evl
in nt And the ambition oi each of
tliem to serve their slate as chlel e

uUve is a very commendable one.
It goes without saying that elUMI of
tbesi gentlemen whlh widely differ

nt in some respects, is eminent lv ca-

imlil. oi tilling the ofllei with credit
to iiimseli and bis constituents Moth
git republicans, but It Is sal. to pre
lid that II cither is nomiuatcd lie

V. Ill receive a great lllilliv Votes out
hid. oi tin republican party, through
nil eastern Oregon, when they each

bav. a large personal BCQUalBgaBOS
BOOM one hits said thai UM present
i oiliest between MesMs Lowell and
Kurtiish is a hat He oi tin- giants and
In a measure it ii, true It is doubtful
whethei two non popuiai men in
eastern Oregon could have been bjmb
t, lined for litis office There certulii
lv could not have been in I'matilht

..1. nt. Hot li men have many warm
personal trieiids throughout the state
niiil particularly east ol the Cascades
P01 the past several years, Mi Low

has practiced law 111 all the courts
ol the stale, has held numerous J11

metal offices and has at all times
been a clean man in all that the
term Implies. Mr. Kurnisb has made
I uiatllla county his home sun, hoy
hood ami is a typnai western Amer-
ican, generous, honest and free-hear- t

d and always read) to help a irietut.
'he tact ot both UmBI BMB being
loin tin sum. fOUBt) me town their

htness lor the office and numbering
almost every voter In the county
ninotiK tbeii lose personal Iricuds.
mukes republican politics in tins
ounty during the next tee months

11 paoullai interest Which, II ilthei
will win?

The liakei City tie raid thinks:
11 bbobm thai tag aosaocrati huve

lovely plan mapped out Hon
(.eorge K Chamberlain ol the state
in large, is to lie gOVenKN Capt
Samuel White, lie ol the uuterrlfled
is to resign tin office ol district at
torney for tlie more lucrative jot. ot
uiloriicv general and the onn 01

dlstriol attorae) thus made vu.aut
will In donated to A. A Wlnfcc In
tlie pending suits of the Hauliandle
muddle Wlnfee is bearlag UM brunt
..I Mi. Itultle 1. mi 11 he wins he is to
be made district uttorm v it lie loses
Ins name shall SC b habod Bff Heiuns
01 Mud."

Tlie Herald is not Quite right, It

ll OPUSSI to pay the attorney general
of Oregon more money than a Uis

trlet attorney gets As S inatt. i ol
...... ,1... ... ii . ol u 1.1:. lie Ut'.oruev
III Olegol, liowii'iavs is so UlllllltU ellt
:i 10 inaUe UIIV oi tbo.,.-.stat- oHlceis
.u....i t,,.iui.i..u loot, rut her small A

.1 '. . '
..uii'iei ultornev has more sulai t

tkan 11 nlraull iuuae. ami can besides
...ii.iini un exlensive ia inaelii
it U nmaahla that IttOITHI Ceueral

u M. Uiackbiiru has a much
...... II ..v.. line than IJIHlrict Attor
nai wiiiic rnriii there In the Herald's
own hoiiie

Portland Republicanism.
Tin Multnomah OOaaU and l'n

lu.,,1 .nt . 11 I.I Ii 11 II colllllllttei iltts

beau reorgaalssd with these ash can
"OhalraiaB. 0. P, t Wnmasai riot
president. K K. KoblusOB! secieiuiv
w 1 Dunlway; assistunt secretsn
i; s Btaptatoa; tressurei Tytai
vv ,.,Iu.hi,I Advoborv ' ommiltee
I'mmI ward w t Hams Becond
ward
N R

ell
SlXlll
vard

H J
nam

ty

do

Kmuielt Drake. 1 bird ward
Cos fourth ward. K. Kvei
Kntb ward Georg. H Hill

ward
Pater

Kelta)
Tenth

I W Kiatt . v ni 1.

Hohkirk; Mgfeih watd
Ninth ward, K II Kit

waul J C Jameaon
levenili ward N J
iltiitioiial meinberi
tksrles Cleveland

lieutgeli roui
W. J Miller

L (1 ciark Hei
Hewett.

Ti,..t. 11 'tit ions were adopted
To the Kepuhlican City and Ooun

I , 1, II I , S Ol 11,1 ' 111 Ol

eortland and Multnomah ( ounty
Gentlemen: The undersigned, oui
biiecial commute appointed t lak
I.tti, , olis III. I'Ul loll and make sugges
tions for strengthening jh.i making
more eflecUve Um ate publican Oily

Count) CeoUal Committee. itb
tin
the

view ol liininring OOOBOeace in
republican parly next

..lection. leave to
tin following resolutions

I The republican primaries 10 be

condu.iid wuh abaoiute fairness,
tin- - conveotlOB to be

o) n 10 aver) ropubllfiaB desiring to
seek nomination at tin- - nanus 01

the

....,mI hea otTci

and flee anil

2.
live
lug

K

.'....l,--

ami

at the

the
. publican party
Increase the number of eiaCU

offiiers ot ttie oommlttee by ad- -

itieieto a an aa
.islam secretary and a treasurer, al

so uu advisory . ommiltee of lb mem-

bers, to oi,.-,,.- of one member from

NEW ARRIVALS 0
TOHAV 0
a BLX ' m b

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Newest idea's are here for your selei lion. Lowest pru t's for
vour consitleration. PriOM of these silk skirts ranging
from fft.Ut to 29 60.

LADIES' WOOL WAISTS
Stylish and elegant, in the choieest patterns, nude espe. ial-l- y

for our trade. Trices from T"h to 16.50.

CHLDREN'S WOOL DRESSES
A mother's delight to know when she wants a dres' for her
child she can come hre and huv one at very lit It- - OOft.

Pricti from :9e to N.W.

See Display in Nirth Dry floods Window of

eiMii Butterick'a Pattrna,

u h ward In the city ol I'ortlaml.
and tout members trom the county
ot Multnomah beyond the limits ol
the v ot I'ortlaml

It Daxzlea the World.
No discovery in medicine Iibs OTCT

ireated mm guartef i Um . Itemeal
bat has been caused by Dr. King's

N'ew Discovery lor Cousumpt 1011. Its
sci crest tests have been on hopeless
victims nl Consumption. PaOtUBOBla,

Hemoi b.ige Pleurisy ami Itroin bills
thousands nl whom it has restored to
pirfeit health. Kor Coughs. Colds.
Asthma. Croup. Hay hover. Hoarse
ii.ss and Whooping Cough It is tlie
iii:ilnsl. surest cure in tnc worm 11

is sob' 'iv I'allman Co. who guar
antce saustnctloti or rciumi money
Uargl bottles ran and $1"" Ttlnl
bottles trie.

THE SUCCESS Or A HOTEI

Tne Hritel Portlanrl a Standing Art

vertiaement of Portland.
Tin' Hotel Port bind is growing

sore ami Bagiu popular with aaai 're
Oregon people going to rorvc.n.i. as
well as tlie rest of the traveling pub-

Tin re is no hotel in be United
Stati nn nishiiig as iinii li mili.i t

ami luxury as thti popuiai hostelry. I

nvel by H C. How. us I be
rules. Horn $:! upwards, un- evceed
lugl reaaouabtai - lees than the I

most ordlaarj charges tor a room ami
teals on tlie IflimpCBB plan at tlie
i t b ei holels ami reslauruiils I be
Dmi'i I'nrt land baa tbe comforts of

lamil.v holm as well as those ol a
modem caravansary and BO one go
im: then can leave without womlei
lug how it is possible to obtain as

b ior sin h Baoderate ehargea
particularly so when the iiuaiitv i

In service is taken into consnbi
si mil

Manager Bowen has proven in
more ways man nn- ins inimwm
ability to conduct u first class hotel
ii port laud, at rate! below thus.

barged by even Um poorer hotels ol
tin- cast No liavelet evet slops al
it. Hot.l Cortland without being
Impreaaed wui. tbe cbegaMBa ol Um

i ., e This hotel, under Mi Ib.w
- management has don. more to

KiImiiisc (Ingon and diaw alien
in to Cortland ss a city ol enter

pi isc than anv oth. i institution in
tb. slat, and at least as nun b as
all the state ami county immigration
hoards Ths Kasi.in Oregon man
M WOMBS journeying to Cortland
an well afford to pay from tii to
3,ftU a da 101 a room WHa . very

comfort, ami three 11 .1 which arc
hell. than can be obtained else
w hen

We give no n wurds An offer of
Ihn kniii is tin meanest ol dec-p- -

Hons Test the curative power ol
Bly'l CreaBI Halm lor UM 'urc of 1 a
tarrb. Hay Kcvor and Cold In tin
Head ami you are sure to continue
Un treatment Relief la luiumdiutc
an 11 line follows 11 is 1101 iirying.
tocn not pioduce Slice ing It

snot In s and heals the membrauc
Pr) i.nts at druggists or by
mail Ml Brothers. &; Warren Ht

New Yoik

g!00 Dollars Newara, SI00.
I u r.;ili.'i-- . of tin. uspei will I iiIusmi'1 to

Hun n,.'i,- . n i li l .nn 'Irinelliii l " --

llltll MlcU'i lilt. Iiwll Sblr Ui I'Ult lusllil
alasexi ""'' Uu' ' ' ' '' ostsrrb '

g hi, mil) poaitive lire nun kiniwu t,
al lisuruit UatStTB Uelug uii.lilu

liuusl iIImmuu rKuir. wulilullonl ""si
uii'iii Hull ni.iii. ur la taksu luloraalli
kctiUK lire. II) i.u llio Uood OJ nn,, un. .uf
I., vr o( llir ).lui 11,,-- i.) lu.'.t,i) ium iu
(uuudstiuu ol Hit- qlafSSS. U'l giving IBS I

UMI itrsUJlh l.y buil'liug up lie- iiu.llliilluu
m,, imlurt lu 'luiug it. Murk The
brobrmlor. lie m aim li Uitb lu ItaJ 0MSHVI
bower, ibsi tbe) ogarOtt lluinlrcil bullsr. lur
ay i.. Ilikl it (all. Ui SttfS Seu l lur Hal ul

te.i .... AdilroM,
V HgNgV A en , luleitu, nblu

SuPl by liruggi.i
Hall'. KkUlllv V id. re Ibe be.l

Heartburn,
Uelchin of (iasca,
Pain in the Stomach.
KloatiniE.
Distress after liutin";, etc.

There are many remedies lur tlieas
troubles, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUkl:
will cure the worst ceaea.

1 loin M Duiouiuek, Willi Kon.Uellll
A Co . I1I0H4IU, III., u: "I bun Im en
a mirri i c.1 .mi --.touut'-li trouble for 10

- Il clllllllUMtwl III lllecrullon ol
tlie nlouiaeh lltMt Miireli. look Meu'a
Dj BiMtuMle '" ' wuii win uurwd "

For sale by Ta'lman A Co , and ail
first class druggiaU, or send to I auk
Nau, Portland Motel Pharmacy, Port-len- d,

Oregon. Price $1 a bottle or 6
bottles for $5, eapreas prepaid.

Old IO fUl I'M'..'. AH
iM9la. uu aliulvaa, waila, or
lur wmiiiitiiM uurvuMi.
Old lunewspapers buu.i.u. ui uu i.,iUr5u

r r , , 11 i 46 c. ui- - Luudl.
at ma sasi okkoOMan urn i.

tee. oruu

St.se 1 inn Fur Sals.
The tage lims ir.un Sumplef to

Whitney! Canyon cny, Uraalte, law- -

Ion aid Alamo im Inding all ItOtk,
veil Isles, egulpmeBl ami aovernmaai
mail cm n - lerniN, ftOM iilb;
bal nn'. will be taken Iroin receipts
(roui the gufarnmaai eoutracti sa sarn
cd. A rare opportunity. Siinipter
transportation do., Bumpier, llragnu.

Mot b eveiysliere praise One M in-H-

Oough Cure lor the Mffortngl it l a
n il. veil ami tlie llfOI i thelf little
rasea it haa saved, Ktrlbea at iha runt
oi Hie trouble BBaJ dras . III 'lie

i"ii. I'iie ch ilren's iivoMtc
cough cure. lalliuaii A Co

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near Firet Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate I'm Sale

See Here:
600 acres of choice wheat land in

a body, m the best part of the coun-
ty north of Pendleton; 400 acrea of
the land now in summer fallow and
being aown to wheat. Good dwell
mg. barn, machine sheds, etc., etc.
Well of never failing water o feet
deep. 1 hie place muat be aold at
once.

ibu aeraa of wheat land aouth of
Pendleton. SB0O.

J5 acres choice fruit snd gardrn
land nesr Milton. One half of tratet
in beating fruit tract, 7 acrea alfal
fa. An under irrigation. Finely Im-

proved.
120 acrea on McKay Creek, 20

acres al botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land. well im-

proved.
b60 acres good wheat land. In a

body, four milea from Pendleton;
terma half cash bslance on time to
suit purchaser st t1 pr cent

Don't Let

Her do the
Washing....

tVf will Qhsrfjl yon ;i triile
noM than Ohiosnsn but
We Will till il bgitSfi

The
Domestio
Laundry.

N, BERKELEY

Ha-- , the following hargauis

HQ Aeien Wheat I .ami ,$ I M I )

BaWt 8t00k SOd I 'airy RsQoh

in ama- - PrsriOi ( Ihssp.

Oood Ho nt) 8 ti'Mh
Very DtNliribit jtsfidthOfli

Very ( Iteaj.

Also a hig list of town ami

COUal) ni)erty cheap.

Dloo..a v wt iur

tnule at UM FTTrln TTbIBIiiMBBI.

r.ov 2

Clothing
an about our

boy's Clothing N tin Ii th nr nag hi v t

insi;ntl rccngnie Bcgidei
the style featurea ihere'i
I weiir reaisting haractoriatifi rrol
found in the
in, tiooa

( )iialit con
tdatad 0 11

are al
sygya the lew'

a , . . . . A 1 1 . . X' 1 .

:

noy s long pani n ?i j

Boy knee pant naiti 8.fl0to 1)' PI' J
s pieee knit

There's

prices

$1.sum
Itny's cstee sits $l..rf(l hi -

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

giC

a r"

r

V

I'KN Dl.l in. ORKtlON

eiaho,

7 -

"'

1 b al Jl ; I - : 1
Miicnon V Ci s

.. I. "I t .'l.t l C I' .1 '

Cuirl L .t M.iiinnl, Im- -l, .' '

rnmr, aaieSt-tnia.- a, p.m. rrsoen Inaomrda, rnlej
', iill pesbjh sfliimon., t in.q .inc.. U,V

Qvii-sn- M of Oi. charge, etc. sf. rorvo.j. wifisin orkv'viici.
" pkZJ

m.iii, SII,I.M Ih. bln ',.l ,,..'.' ' ' -

mmmi m ha, a a . Audieaa. aneiiop eiiioU -- o., Sun eranolaou. wai.
ill a v i H I' v I . I . vt x . nil 1 .t.i .. - 1 ,1 TON . 1 tlBi

HEATING STOVES
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Handleton, In son

Montcrastclli Bros.
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